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Dates of Teacher Exams
Set for C~lIege Seniors

NOTICE!
ALL SCHOOL MIXER
SATURDAY, OCT_ 2
STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM
TWO DANCE S TWO BANDS
STARTING AT
P_ M, AND 6 P_ M_

~MEND

Student Council Adopts
Policy Concerning Funds

Colleg-e seniors preparing to taining a li st of test ce nters, and
Each year most of the nonteach school mav take the :\a- information abou t the examinasocia l organ izations on campu s
tiona l Teache r io:xamination:; on tion s, as well as a registration
come to th e Student Council rean\- of the four oi fferent test form, may be obta in ed, They are
questing funds to help them
[11Do they have daies announced tooa\- h\- Educa- offered by college placement ofbroaden th eir ac tivities, Each
a 4tb of July
ficers, school personnel departtional Te5tin~ ~en·ic~ . .
year the op inion is vo iced that
~ in England?
:\e\\" dates se t ior the (est in!!: ments, or directil' from :\atiol1al
certai n areas of student activity
GIRLS! GIRLS!
AJuwf't1 beloW')
of rrospecli\-e teachers are: D~ tcacher Examina-tion s_ Box 9 11 ,
receive an excess of these funds,
GIRLS!
cember II_ 1965_ and ~Iarch 19_ I-:duca tional Testing- S e r vic e,
It is asked tha t some check be
luil' 16, and October ~, t')oll, T he Prin ceton, "e\\, J erse)' OR5~0,
put into the method used in their
iesis will be gi\'e n at nearh- .i 00
locations throughout the (-na ed
<tates, ETS said,
Restilb o f the "a tiona I Teac hl'r E,aminatioll ::, are u.'ed b\many lar!!e school districts as 0I1e
I)f se\'eral factors in the se lection
of new teachers an,1 b\- se\'eral
,tate, for certification ~)r li censin~ of teachers_ Some colleoes al:-.0 requ ire all seniors prepa;ill~ to
leach to take the examinations,
Li,ts of school s\'stems \\'hich
use the examinatio;, results are
di,lributed to colleges b\- ET5, a
nonprofit, education org.lnization
which rrepares and admini sters
S IS the
e...:aminatiolls.
On each full day of testing,
pro 'pecti\,e teachers ma\- take the
Common
ExaminatiOllS_ \\'hich
measure the professional and general preparation of teachers , Al so
one of 13 T eachin!! Area Examinations ( formerly 'called Optiona l Examinations), which measure
ma stery of the subject they expect
to teach, ma\- be taken,
I'rospectiq;
teachers should
contact the sc hool s\-stems in
which they seek employment. or
c:!l.Idzn
staples
their colleg-es, for speci fic ad\"ice
.afCtfme CCB Des
on "hich examinations to take
S..pl" only $1.49
and which dates the\- should be
elr: or (\.1m -but pac k~ taken.
A r chi tect's proposed, mu lti-purpose build i ng and stad i um to be erected at Ten t h Street a nd
Jell Rtfilh .\"ailabl
tlC'r.Mly ruaranteM
--'I Bulletin of Information conHighway 63_
!
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19line
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" How :'I1issouri Scientists Are sistant professo r of chemical enHelp in g the State-' \\'ill be dis- gineering.
cussed on the Sept. 26 :'I I issouri
All \\'ill discuss current work at
ForUl'l b\- fo~r sta ff members of Rolla, Dr. :'IIoore will deal with
the l-ni;'ersit\- of :'IIisso uri at current research in g-Iass , Corning
at Rolla whose research sub jects \rare_ and clay-brick industries,
range irom dinner\\Oare to space and in mining and metallurgy , Dr.
materials.
Primrose will describe research in
Th c program will be telecast engin eering and agricultural ino\'er Cni\-ersity Station 1.0:'11 L-- dus tries, Dr. Fr\' will talk about
T \" , Channel 8 , at 2 p, m, C::iT on underg-raduate a~d graduate stud Sept. 26 in stead of the usual hour ies, and D r. J ames, about the fubecause of stat ion network com- ture of research,
Forum moderator is Dr _ Edmitments, The Cni\'ersity Extension Divi sion \\'ill tape the program for use during- the following
week by 28 cooperating :'I I issouri
radio s tation s_
Gi fts and gran ts received by
Participants
will
be:
Dr.
Thomas Fry , professor of civil en- :'I I S:'II totall ed $846,490,98 during
g-ineering an d adv isory committee the year ending :'I1ay 15, 1965,
member for :\ational Science John H _ Caruthers, member of the
Foun ria tion grants at R olla ; Dr. University Board of Curators, announced at commencement exer\y, ]. J ames, director , graduate
cen ter for materia ls research, a cises Sunday ,
branch of the Un iversity system 's
This figure , compared with
Space Sciences Research Center; $499,343 .66 received the year
Dr. Robert E, ;\ Ioore, associate before, is a n increase of approx ipro fesso r of ceramic engineering mately 70 percent. The number
and chairman of the department; of gift s and grants totalled 218
a nd Dr. R ussell A, P rim rose, as- this year, compared with 186 the

V.

ward C. Lambert, Assis tant to the
Pres ident in charge of televi sion
and professor of journalism at the
Cniversity ,
Beginnin g Oct. 3, :'IIisso uri
Forum will move to a new time,
5 p, m, CST, to mak e roo m for
the Bell Tel ephone Hour an rl network news presentations, such as
documentaries and
actualities_
The Forum has been carried at
5:30 p, m, C T for a number of
years_

MSM Receives Increase

~rs

previous year.
These fu nd s were received
from corporation s, foundations ,
governmental agencies, organizations and individuals, They are
used for student financial aid and
assistance to resea rch and instruction as well as other endeavors at
~I S :\L

This support signif icantly augments and increases a program of
research that otherwi se could not
be achieved, The increase indi-

NOTI C E!
Fin al day f or distribut io n
of the
be

1966 Rollamo will

Thursday,

September

30, from 8:30 a, m, to 4:3 0
p, m,

Bring

your

student

I. D, card,

In

Funds

cated a g-rowing- awareness of the
importance of research a nd education,
Significant contributors to the
research effort include the "ati onal Science Foundation , Atomic Energy Commission, Public
Health Service, Office of "a\'al
Resea rch , Army Research Office, "ational Aeronautics and
Space Administration , American
Chemical Society and ;\lonsanto
Chemical Company,

di s tribution , so that they can be
distribut ed fairly ane! be put to
e\'e n better use,
This year the Council has adopted an " Aprropriation Request "
form which mu s t be filled out bv
eac h orga nization reques ting Stt;den t Council fund s, The reques t
contains the orga nization -s namc
a nd size: the president and trea surer 's name , address, a nd phone:
and an itemized lis t of expend itures and in co me, The form mus t
then be sig-ned not ol1 ly by th e
organization's president and treas urer, but al so by the chapter adviso r. r n thi s way the Council
hopes to ensure a more eve n dis tribution o f funds and at the same
time budg-et su fficient funds for a
well rounded general lecture program.

All
organizatio ns requesting
fund s from the Student Counci l
mu st file an applicati on by October IS, Applications may be
obtained and turned in at the
candy counter of the Student
L-nion,

Cooper Graduates
From MSM

With 4.00
Larry Cooper, son of :'I I r. and
:'IIrs_ Loui s Cooper, 900~ Brassie
Drive, Overland , was graduated
with highest honors from :'I1S:'II
recentl\'~ He is the first student
in the -his ton- of the school who
has taken ali his colleg-e work at
Rolla to graduate with a 4,00
a\-erag-e _ the hi ghest poss ible.
Cooper receh-ed the B_S, in
mechanical eng-ineering- at springcommencement.
A g-raduate of Ritenour Hi g-h
School. O\-erl a nd, Cooper entered
:'I1S:'I1 in September, 1960 . He
was a cooperat i\-e student , alternating- se mesters at work with
:'I1cDonnell Aircra ft Corp, with
academic stu cl ies _
Cooper has recei\"ed ma ny honors for hi s outstanding- academic
record. He was the I ecipient of
the Curator's Award two semesters, and for three semesters received the J ohn C. :'I1urphy Co ,
:'I1echanical Contractors and Engineers ScilOlarship.
Tn 1962 he "'as chosen as the
outstanding sophomore, H e is a
member of Tau Beta Pi and Phi
Kappa Phi hono r socie ties_ During- the past semes ter he has been
president of Pi Tau Si~ma, nat i on a I mechanical engineer ing
He has
honorary
fraternity,
sen'ed also on the executive committee of the :'lIen 's Residence
Hall Associat ion, H e is a member
of the SAE, AS:'IIE , A:\D AlAA_
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EE Dept. Gains 10 New Instructors
Out of 49 Appointed to MSM Staff
Among 49 new faculty members appointed thi s fa ll at MSM ,
10 are professors a nd in structors
in the department of electrical engineeri ng.

Purdue civil eng in eer ing Prof. Robert Mi les, right, exp loins an
oil' photo interpretation detail to a group of college ed ucato rs attendi ng Purdue Univ e rsit y's NSF - supported summer in stitute in
geometronics. The in st itut e is for college instructors in th e scie nce
of mapping and surveying. Seated at an airphoto stereoscopic
scanner is Rona ld E. Rul e, department of mechanics, U. S. Air Force
Academy, Co lorado Springs. Standing, from left , a re: Jo sep h E.
Gust , Jr. , engi neering department, Southern Colorado State Co llege, Pu e blo; Norman L. Brown, department of civil engineering,
University of Missouri at Rolla ; J . Derl e Th orpe, d epartm e nt of
civil engineering , Utah State Uni versi ty , Lo ga n, an d Mil es. Th e
institute closed August 13.

Leadership Positions In

Under the direction of depa rtment chairma n, Dr. R . E. Nolte,
will be three new associate professors, three new ass istan t professo rs and four add itional in st ru ctors.
Dr. Edward C. Bertnolli , 215
Adrain Ave., comes to l\I Si\I from
Kansas State Un iversity of Agriculture a nd Appli ed Science as an
associate professor. Hi s resea rch
interests are in elec tron ic in str umentat ion a nd d istributed networks. He has wo rked in indu st ry
with Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, Livermore, Calif. ; Autonetics, Downey, Calif. ; Boei ng
Aircraft, Wichita , Kan.; and All is
Chalmers, l\I il waukee, Wi s. Bertnolli , and his wife, Pat ricia, have
four ch ildren.
Associate professor, Dr. J ames
H. Tracey, received hi s doctor"s
degree at Iowa State Un iversity
of Science and T echn ology in
I 964. A computer and comp uter

ROTC

Announced by Military Dept.
Leadership positions for the
ROTC' Corps of Cadets for
the 1965 fall semester have been
,tnnounced by the ~I S :'II militarv
Depa rtment.
\fS~f

Charles E. Schmidt, with the
caclet rank of colonel , has been
appointed Brigade Commander.
H tmarrl ~Ianning, Jr .. appo int ed
to caclet rank of lieutenant colonel i;; the Brigade Executive Ofiicer. ~Iembers of the Brigaue
:'taff. holding the rank of cadet
lieutenant colonel, are: Donald
E. E"ans and Richard]. Ka,te n.
Other members of the Brigaue
:'taff. appointed to the cadet rank
of major. are: Robert R. Callen
and James R. Arm strong. :'Ifartin

UMR Radio Club
Enrolls Members
For Fall Semester
The C~IR Amateur Radio
Club held a spec ial meeting
Thursday night, September 16.
This special meeting was held to
enroll new members and give
them an earlier opportunity to
operate the radio equipment.
The radio club had a total enrollment of 32 members at the
spec ial meeting and more are expected.
The officers for the coming semester include: President, Tom
Emison; Vice-President, Kenneth
Lenncx; Secretary, Kenneth Epperson; Treasurer, Lyndel Helmkamp; Station i\Ianager, Bill
Ruhl and Station Activity Chairman, Conrad Otto. The club ad visor is Robert H. Nau of the
Electrical D epa rtment.
The next regular meeting of the
year is scheduled for Thursday,
October 14, 7:00 p.m., in the
Student Union. The club has
scheduled its regular mee tings
for the seco nd and fourth Thursday of each month at 7 p. m. in

the Student Cnion .
All Electrical Engineers and
anyone \\'ith an interest in amateur radio are invited to attend
the meetings and participate in
the activities of the club.
Capages, Jr. , is the Brigade Sergeant :'II ajar.
The lIIS~I ROTC Cadet Brigade is organized in to three battalions of four companies each.
The organization is established on
the basis for providing marimum
opportunities for cadets to make
pract ica l application of the principles of leadership.
Ba t talion Commanders, ",ith
the cadet rank of li eutenant colonel, are: Gary D. Rueter, John
:'If. Owens, and Harold A. Schelin,
Jr. Battalion Execut ive O ffi cers,
appointed to the cadet rank of
major are' James D Bailey
fohn R. Klug, Jr ., and Glenn E.
~Iiller.
:'IIembers of the battalion
staff , appointed to the cadet
rank of major , are: \\'esley E.
:'I! yers, Paul E. Hou se, Dani el P.
Hatcher. John R. Ruse I'. ]1'. , John
F. Lauletta , a nd J ames E. West.
Members of the battalion staffs,
appoi nted to the cadet rank of
captain, are: Raymond R . Betz,
Dick O. :'IIooy , Carl H. \\'estenberg, Robert E. Turner , R. \\' .
i\Ieyer, a nd B. A. St irrat.

The Battalion Sergeant :'Iajors
are: Douglas E. Stout, i\Ii chael
S. Clayton, and Richard F.
Rankin.
Company Commanders, with
the cadet rank of capta in , are:
Blaine ]. Rhoades, J ohn R.
Ubaucl i, John T. Solook , Robert ]. Ronzo , J ack C. H ornb uckl e,
Stephen E. Willi s, Stanley D .
Thompson , Russell C. Smith ,
George E. Panages, Gregory :'II.
Bednar, Jerry L. Fortner, and
\\' a lIace E. DeShon.
Other cadet commissioned officer positions, such as company
execut ive off icers (first lieutenant). and platoon lead ers (second lieutenant) are filled by stu dents in the Military Science IV
class. Each cadet company has
an executive officer and three platoon leaders.

sys tems ana lyst, Tracey has been
with General Electric, Syracuse,
N. Y. ; Aerospace Corp., E I Segun do, Calif. ; a nd Collin s Rad io
Co., Cedar Rapids , I owa. H e a nd
hi s wife, Fay, and their three
chi ldren live at 403 East 11th St.
Dr. Charles A. Goben was edu ca ted at both Iowa and K ansas
State Un ivers iti es. Befo re joining
the Un ive rsity elect rical engin ee ring facu lty, he worked for Sandia
Corp., Albuque rque, N. M. and
Un ion Electri c, St. Loui s. A member of five profess iona l and honora ry orga ni zat ions, Goben li ves
a t 709 E. 13th.
Ass istant professor, Dr. Norman G. Dillman , 12 Gano Dr. ,
d id research in the electrica l
properties of ion soluti ons at I owa
Sta te University, whe re he al so
earned his doctor of phi losophy
degree. He was form er ly employed by Autonetics, Downey,
Ca lif. Dillman a nd hi s wife ,
Ph vlli s. have th ree ch il dren.
Dr. LeRoy P. Venteicher , who
ho lds a Ph. D . from Iowa Sta te
Un ivers ity, wi ll se rve the electri ca l eng in eering depar tm ent as assistant pro fesso r. Formerl y an en gin eer for Autoneti cs, Anaheim,
Ca li f. ; Tndustrial Resea rch Products , Franklin Pa rk , III. a nd
'\aval Ordnance Laboratory, Si lve r Spri ngs, Md ., Vent eicher li ves
at E5 H uf fm an Trai ler Cour t.
Amon g the six new teachers
holding Ph. D. degrees is Dr.
Thoma s L . '\oack , 80 1 F airgrou nd Rd. :'\oack was ed ucat ed
at Iowa Sta te Unive rsity and has
been a research speciali st for both
Columbus and Autonetics Di visions of l\orth American Aviation.
He \\'ill be teaching Feedback

NOTICE !
Students desir in g to attend
Rosh-Hashonah se rvices :'IIonday,
September 27 and Tu esday, September 28 should call 364-3964
for fu rther in format ion and tran sporta tion a rrangemen ts.
Serv ices \\'ill be conducted by
Chaplain Arthur Baseman at
Fort Leonard Wood, and Roll a
students and residents have been
invited to atte nd.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR -

BEER -

WINE

DRAFT BEER
703 Pine Street

Cont rol Syste ms and Analog
Computer Techniques at M S:'1.
Noack a nd hi s wife, Fay , have
one daughter.
Instructors who ha ve been added to the facu lty , are Ross K.
Heitzmann, 716 Sa lem Ave. , of
the Un iversi ty of :'IIinnesota;
Gary K. Ar ak i, 214 Scio to , St.
.Tames, of lIrichigan Coll ege of
M inin g and Technology; D anny
~I. Neal, 130 1 Korth Oak, from
West Virginia Institute of T echnology; a nd Rober t C. P eirson,
Route I , of th e Univers ity of
Misso uri a t Rolla.

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOV I ES IN CI NEMrlSCOPE
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Williom Hol den & Nancy Kwa n
Starts Wednesday, Sept. 29
Thru Oct. 5
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'What's New
Pussycat?'

Phone 364- 1414

IT'S HERE!
CONTINENTAL
FAMILY HOBBY CENTER
Featuring
ALSO DRAGSTRIP
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to swing,' A
ead\' 'to swi
houghts as t

'The Man From the
Diner's Club'
Dann y Kaye & Cora Williams
-PL s'The Gun Hawk'
Sun ., Mon ., Tues.

Sept. 26-28

'McClintock'
John Wayne & Mau reen O'Hara
CLOSED SEPT. 29-30
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broke up tho

~t. Louis. I

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
FORD -
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Payments Tailore d While You Are in School and Out.
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This Pictu re is for Adult
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Admis sion: 90c
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A Columbia H it and a Miss
The People's Cho-i'ce, VL 3385, Ferrante and Teicher, This album
found its origin in the tons and tons of fan mail which Ar thur Ferrante
and Lou Teicher have received since their first recording success of
" Exodus" several years ago, Almost every letter carried requests for
songs to be recorded a nd so this k eyboard team and Columbia R ecording journeyed out to meet those most requested of songs, The res ult
is an album of one dozen songs that a re excellently performed a nd
each a great so ng in its own right. It is this quality - that every
song is enjoyable and that there is no ' fi ller music - tha t teams up
with the mastery of the Ferrante-Teicher touch that makes this a lbum
of real worth ,
Outstanding selections on this recording are the bea utiful and
haunting sou nd of Charade, the powerfu l 007 music of Th e James
Bond Theme, a n elega nt and sophisticated bossa nova version of
Th e Girl From l panema and tha t Streisand sound of People , Other
familiar melodies are H ello, Doliy, Georgia On My Mind, E verybody
Loves Somebody and Call Me Irrespol/sible, There is even a ,election
for all Beatie fa ns in And I Lo ve H er,
With a lush orchestral accompanim ent formin g a colorfu l background , F errante and Teicher make these brilliant songs fresh and
vibrant. The result speaks for itself.

My Fair Lady, CL2195, Andre Previn and !tis Quart et , Thi s is
the fourth release by Columb ia Records of the music from that mostpopu lar-of-all-musicals M y Fair Lady. T he firs t was the original
Broadway Cas t Album with Juli e Andrews a nd R ex Harrison and was
an easy million seller. Andy vVilliams followed with his vocal selections
from that show a nd another mi lli on seller. Then came the album from
the motion picture and another financial success. But the lat est
Columb ia attemp t will be lucky to pay Andre Previ n the stan dard
wage for his time of performance,
What Mr. Previn has attempted to do is to take a s core of a
show I previously thought in destructable and make 'it swing,' Unfortunately there is no pattern or idea behind his development a nd
interpreta tion of the score, W hat h e has left his listening aud ience
with is a hodge-podge of different tempos ,
1'1Il An Ordinary Man begins as a tango which is not altogether
to hard to swallow. But suddenly as though the divine Muses had
inspired him , P rev in bursts into what he calls an " improvisatio n'
which sound s like a cross be tween God Bless America a nd T wist and
Shout. I Could H ave Danced All Night loses all the beauty it ever
possessed as it transformed into a night club atmosphere and made
'to swing,' At las t, th e li stener reached The R ain in Spain and is now
ready ' to swing' for the song almost demands it. But Previn has other
thoughts as the listener is dragged through a slow ballad form,

When Professor Hi ggins succeeds in outdoing
said joyously " You did it, y ou did it. " When
album , I cried " You did it, you did it " - yeu
an indestructable score, I guess we each have our

everyone, his friends
Previn released his
ruined wha t seemed
own p eculiar talents,

iRT.iT - p, ,11
1111111111111111111111111111111 11111
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CRYING OUT LOUD
With such a display of approval, the prof (whose name I will not
reveal, but rumor has it that the last name is the same as the owner of
a well known campus store) further outlined his plan. " Next semester," he cackled " we could change a few freshman books, such as,
Chem, Calculus, Graphics, and English; if this does not make it
easier for us to get a copy then we could get the Physics Dept. to
change books in the middle of the semester." This really went over
with the Physics Dept., whose students never k now what book to use
a nyway. One Physics Prof explain ed it to me this way. Said he, "It's
really quite simple, if you took 21 before 1965 then you need only a
25 book for 25, but if you flunk ed, then you need a 21 and a 25
book for 21. However, if you took 21 during 1965 , then you need both
books for 21 if you flunked, and for 25 if you did no flunk, But if
you are taking 25 this semester and have both books, then you should
sell the one a nd just share a book for a month wilh a 21 student, beca use we are going to change books next semester. If you are taking
21 then you should buy only one and share a book with a 25 student
because we are going to change the book for 21 too, "
" Should you flunk either course this semester then you will have
to buy the new book , but you can not pass ' Go' or collect $ 200 . , ,"
After thanking the babbling Prof I wondered if it just wouldn't be
easier to get a whol e new Physics Dept. in a new building and turn
the old Physics Building into a sta te hospitaL

"Now Is the Time"
Extra-curricular activiti es are
just as much a part of college li fe
as long lines a nd hours of studying , They help a n incoming student to become better acquain ted
with the college, gain new friendships, and in general to h elp
ro und out his life at coll ege,
MSM is fortunate to have so
many campus organizations that
include the interests of practically

a ny s tudent.
Besid es the twenty social fraternities and service fraternities,
there are ma ny special interest
groups a nd clubs on campus for
everyone,
Whi le each department offe rs
ac ti vities for those enroll ed in thi s
particular department , many have
activities open to everyone,
For those a thl eti cally incl ined ,

intramural
choices_

sports

offer

Well , two weeks of ' school' have passed us by already with only
Min er casualties, Someone sure kn ew what he was doi ng when he
broke up those two horrifying weeks with a semi-party weekend in
St. Louis. It gave everyone (at least everyone from St. Louis) a
last flin g with hi s little hon ey before fac ing the long months ahead,
Speaking of brilliant pla nning ahead, a good pat on the back
, or sligh tly lower
is definitely in order for whoever was responsibl e for scheduling a Physics quiz and ou r a nnual Homecom ing
celebration on the same weekend. This doesn't speak too hi ghly for
ou r inter-d epa rtmental communications. I realize that a school oi
our caliber must be tough and unsympathetic in order to prepare its
graduates for ' the rough road a head,' but still in all it seems tha t thi s
r.ould easily be accomplished without depriving a group of hard-working engi r.eers of one of their few breaks during nine months of " Hell
on Earth ," I don 't believe that breaking up a party weekend is going
to give anyon e it Fuller unders tanding of Physics - in fac t, it will
probably start everyone off resenting the entire department.
Tak ing for gran ted that nothing wi ll be done to rectify this situation , I just hope that those of you who are responsible wi ll enjoy
YOUR party Friday night of Homeco ming and I just ask that you
propose a toast to those dedicated enough in their pursuit for lea rning to endure the burden of your inability to p lan ahead!

HE'S ON THE WAY!

THE MAN FROM
SUNRAY OX OIL COMPAN

Sunray DX is a major oil company, active in all phases of
the industry, including exploration, production, manufacturing,
transportation and m arketing operations within the continental
United States and abroad.
Sunray DX is on the move and there are opportunities
for advancement in every area of the company.

OCTOBER 5
STOP BY THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
Pick up a copy of'7his is Sunray OX" and make an appointment to. _.

SEE THE MAN FROM
SUNRAY DX OIL COMPANY

•
•

~:x:

many

Now, while school and departmental mixers are being held , is
a good time to take a look at the
organizations available on the
campus and make your decision
on which would be best for you.
They are all important and necessa ry parts of college life,

He's searching for men with Bachelor's or Master's
Degrees in ChE, PE, GenE, EE, MetE, Geol, ME.

Jun & Ruta lee

SEPT, 29·30

'IN E R

WITH THE FACTS ON YOUR FUTURE IN
AMERICA'S FASTEST-MOVING MAJOR OIL COMPANY

& ( ora William

)es,
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Phi Kaps Move Into New Home
One Year After Fire Destroys Old House
After patiently waiting for a
year, the men of Phi Kappa
Theta have now moved into their
new hou se. The new s tructure
was built at the same location of
their old house, destroyed by fire
two summers ago. The two-story
white brick structure has room
for about 60 Phi Kaps.
The reception room of the
house is the first room on the left
sid e of the hallway. The room
has wall to wa ll carpeting and all
~ew furniture. The telephone and
mtercom system of the house occupies a s mall corner of this room.
Continuing down the left side
of the hall , the next room is a
walk-in closet. This prov ides a
convenient place for the books
and jackets of the Ph i Kaps and
their guests.
The la st room on the left is the
card and televi sion room. This
room. also has a ll new furni shings,
a nd IS nearly so undproOI to the
res t of the hou se.
Across the hallway from the
reception room is the dining room.
It present ly accommodates 50
persons with a mple room for more
tables if necessa ry , All tabl es,
chaIrs. and cabinets in the d ining
room are new.
Adjoining the din ing room , but
separated by a sli din" curtain is
the spacious chapter 0> room. The
new furniture in this roo m provides a place for comfortable relaxation after a hard day of
sC.hool. On party weekends the
sl ldmg curtain will be opened and
will provide two la rge rooms for
the party festivities.
The dining room , chapter room ,
and card and TV room are all
finished with wood paneling. The
pIped-in music p rovides additional enjoyment to the members .
Sli ding glass doors in the chapter
room and card room enable easy

Beta Sig Pledges
Twenty-Five Men
Thank s to the devoted efforts
of Rush Chairman, Ed Stevens,
Beta Sigma Psi can boast of another fine pledge class thi s semester 25 strong. Pledging ceremonies took place on September
l a th and a ll were overjoyed to
receive the ir pins and beanies.
Our rushing program was really
spread out this year, acquiring
men not only from the St. Louis
area , but also from many other
cities around the sta te and even
out of sta te . From the St. Loui s
area we have: Rick Jani s, Gordon
Kummer , Ed ~l ueller , Dave
~lu e ller , Gary Cobb. Pete Sanocki, Ted Stunkel. ~like \YilIiams. Dave Wolters, and Lonn ie
Hellwege. Charles Boehme and
AI. Palisch are from Altenburg,
MI ssour i. From Monett, Missouri
we have J ohn Krueger and Bill
Hagebusch.
Also wearing Beta Sig beanies
this semester are: Bob Andreae
from Portsmouth, !\'ew Hampshire; Don Bloechle from pringfi eld , Mi ssouri ; Gary Keller from
Bethalto, Illinois; Ken Liescheidt
from Jefferson City, Missouri;
Glen Schade of Palmyra , ~lis
souri; Larry Stahlman of Union,
Missouri; John Meyerholtz from
Mission, Kansas; Bob ),T eill from
Kansas City, Missouri; Curt
Nolte from Golden Eagle, Illinois; and Ron Zylich from
Barton, New York.

access to the surroundi ng patio.
The patio furnishes a cool place
to congregate in the even ings, as
well as ex tra dancing space for a
party weekend.
T he kitchen is located on the
right side of the dining room.
!\'ew facilities including an electric dishwasher affords much

hou se is made up of study rooms
and two sleeping porches. All the
study rooms also have new furniture. Each man has a la rge desk
wi th a form ica top and a spacious
ward robe . The excell ent acoustics
and light ing system provide ideal
s tudy cond ition s.
The basemen t of the house is

Th e new Phi Kappa Theta house is located at 8th and State.
Th e old house was destroyed by fire two summers ago.

more conveni ence a nd effici ency
in the kitchel1.
Three study rooms compr ise
the remai nder of the first floor.
These study rooms were pa rt of
the old sleeping po rch wh ich was
saved from se rious damage from
the fire.
Th e second fl oor of the new

just roughed-in a nd is used for
s torage. In th e future t his spacious basement coul d be converted
into a ny type of room needed.
The Ph i Kaps are truly proud
of their new house and hope to
co ntinue
improvements, which
will , in turn . help improve our
MSM campus.

Army Reserve Commissions
Given to Nine Graduates
:\ine i\I S1I,I g raduates were
commissioned second li eutenants
in the U. S. Army Reserve during
the summer commencement on
Jul y 31. Dr. E lm er E lli s, President of the University of Missouri, presented the commissions
to the newly appo in ted officers.
They had been admin istered the
Oath of Office by Lt. Col. John
W. Pa rk, J r., Ass istant P rofessor
of 1I,Iilitary cience.
Six of the new lieutenants
commissioned at the School Commencement are from Misso uri.
They are: Ralph S. Barr, Desloge ; Wesley L. Dowler, Birch
Tree ; Kenneth E. E im er, Hill sboro; Cha rles F. Seger, II I , St.
Louis ; William L. \Yells, Wayland ; and Michael A. Wicklund ,
Rothville. The other three li eutenants, who are from Illinois,
are: Dannie R. Clarida, i\ew
Burnside;
David E. Henard,
Murphysboro:
and
Evan
R.
Thomas, Jr. , Brookfield.
Two l\ISlVl graduates were
commissioned on July 30 upon
comp letion of the six weeks
training at the respective ROTC
summer camps they attended.
Warwick W. Doll, Charleston,
W. Va., commissioned at the
ROTC Camp at Indiantown Gap,
Pa., and Guy R . ~ l ace, Springfield, Mo., was comm isioned at
the ROTC Camp at Fort Bragg,
!\'. C .
i\ISM, with nine, had the second largest group of radets commissioned as second li eutenants
in the U. S. Army Reserve at the
closing and commissioning ceremonies of the 1965 ROTC Sum mer Camp at Fort Si ll , Oklahoma,
on July 27. These l\lSi\1 cadets

~
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(all from Missouri ) were: David
A. Britton, Kansas City ; Thomas
A. Hrastich, Brentwood ; Carlton
T. Lewis, Kirkwood ; John F.
L imberg, St. Louis; J erry J.
:'I10ser, Fredericktown ; H arvel E.
\Yelch , Jr. , Marshall; Donald L.
Wengler, Viburnum ; Ray mond L.
Wills Salem; a nd Richard C
Woodington, Rt. 4, Box 134,
Rolla .
The cadets who were appo inteci
as second lieutena nts at the close
of the summer camps had previously completed req uiremen ts for
their baccalaureate degrees but
had not completed the ROTC
summer camp training .

Delta Sig Receives National Cotel
Award fo~ High Scholarship preSI
M embers of Delta SIgma PhI
social fraternity at MSM have
rece ived national recog~ition excellence. The D elta EpSIlon chapter at the Umverslty ranked num ber one among 68 chapters o f the
men 's organ iza tion .
Because the Un iversity g rants
degrees only in the specialized
a reas o i engineering a nd science
and d ue to the difficult nature of
the curricu lum , this scholastic
achi evement becomes more signi fica n t.
D elta Epsilon chapter, 200 \\I.
18t h, Roll a , was also awarded the
1964-65 M S i\I Interfraternity
Council Scholarshi p T rophy wi th
a grade average (on the 4.00
sys tem) of 2.5 2. All men 's gra de
average at the U ni versity was
2.29. The 36 members of D elta
Epsilon chap ter were first among
18 fra tern a l organizations on the
Rolla camp us . Sin ce its foundi ng
in 1957, the group has won the
Trophy six tim es.
Accord ing to Delta Sigma Phi
schol arship cha irman. Ron ald A.
Stratman , Vienna , M o., h is fraternity p laces scholarship fir st in
importa nce for it s members. A
sophomore in civil engin eering,
Stratman says D elta Sigma Phi
pledges are req uired to stud y
three hours dai ly during th eir fir st
semes ter. An $80 awa rd (one
month 's fra ternity expenses) goes
to t lVO new members showing the
best first semester g ra de average.
A scholarship p laque is awarded
twice yearly to the ini t iated mem be r showin " t he grea tes t scholastic improvement a nd th e ma n
with th e best grade average. Last
year's winner , boas ting a 3.94
average , was J ames L . Butler, St.
Loui s, a Jun e '65 electr ica l engineerin g g raduate.
M embersh ip requirements sta te
that a :'II S ~1 stud ent mu st have
an ave rage of "C" or better to be
initiated into D elta Sigma Phi.
The local a lumni control board
a lso emp hasizes scholarship in its
dealings with th e social organization.
Second in na ti onal Delta Sigma P hi scholastic ra nk was the
Un ivers ity of Southern Californ ia

chapter. Southern Method ist Un·
iversity took third honors . E n·
gineering and science students 01
the Georgia Institute of Tech·
nology chapter were rated fourth ;
the University of Florida , D elta
Sigma Phi g roup, fifth.
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Coter ie little Theatre
Presents Popular Comedy
"Send Me No F lowe rs," a comedy in three acts, will be presented ton ight a nd tomorrow n ight,
Sept. 24 a nd 25, by Coterie of
Faculty Wives Litt le Thea tre.
T he performa nces will begin a t
8 :00 P. i\l. at the Old Juni or
High School , 8th a nd Ceda r
Stree ts. Admiss ion is $ 1.00 for
adu lts. 75c for students.
The comedy is a bout the marriage of Judy K im ball and the
complications tha t occur when
George, a hy pochondri ac, mi staken ly thinks he wil l soon die of a
tricky heart. George is p layed by
:lIr. Leslie Blumberg a nd E merlee
Craine R hea will portray Ju dy.
The p lot thickens upon the arrival of Bert, a n old college
friend of Judy 'S, played by Dr.

Two New Members
Bolster Ranks
Of Military Staff

Robert Moore. George is a ided
in his plans for Judy's future
wit hout h im by his next door
neighbor, Arnold, played by M r.
Robert Betten. Upon hearin" of
t he imm inent death o f h is best
friend , Arnold promptly ties on a
three day drunk . During thi s
time Arnold mows George's lawn,
consoles him , a nd writes his
eu logy.
Others in the cast a re: i\fr.
C harles Edwards, the cheerful
ceme tery plot salesman; Dr. Deibert D ay as Vito, the delivery
boy; :l1rs. John Francis as a O'irl'
and :lIrs. G. Edwin Lorey as ~Iis~
i\Iason , a ca ll girl.
l\I SM students ,,~Il enjoy this
witty, adu lt comedy by the Coteri e Little T heatre.

Captains Paul P. Chapman,
Ronald E. Dale, and James I.
Spencer are new members of the
l\fSM M il ita r y Department.
Cap t. Spencer joined the Military
Dept. on June 16; Capt. Chapman joined on July 12; a nd Capt.
Dale joined on August [7 .
Captains Chapman and Spencer came to MSM from the Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir, Va.,
where t hey had completed the Engin eer Officers Career Course.
They were commissioned through
ROTC and have accepted appointments in the Regular Army.
They both received bachelor of
sc ience degrees in civi l engineering upon grad uation from their
respective coll eges . Capt. Chapman graduated fro m Norw ich
University, Northfield , Vt., in
June 1957 . Capt. Spencer g radu ated from the C itadel, Charleston,
S. c., in June [961.

Geophysical Observatory
Alters Various Equi pment
Three under-water g rav ity meters donated by Esso Production
Research Co., a subsid iary of
Humble Oi l a nd Refi ning Co .. are
now being changed from oil exploration to earthquake detection
equipment for use in the i\lSi\l
Geophysical Observatory.
The
Geophysical Observatory ha s recent ly been formed on th is campus to accelerate geophysical research at :lIS:I1.
The gravi ty meters were designed severa l years ago by Dr.
Hughes Zenor , director of the
:lIS:l1 Observatory, whi le he was
an Humble employee.
1:sed to determine gravitational
attraction on th e earth 's sur face
the hea,·y equ ipment was devel~
oped to record information for
oil and mineral exploration. Humble used the instruments in water covered areas. lowering them from
a boat and taking readings by remote control. To be adapted as
earthquake seismometers, the meters will require some modification.
Data will be ga thered by the
meters and recorded on magnetic
tape. It wIll then be transmitted
by long distance telephone to the
i\IS:l1 laboratories.
Thus , it will be possible to determine the position and magn itude of earthquakes a few minutes
after their occurrence.
The first remote cont rol observa tory in the world was
opened ea rly in 1965 on the west
coast, sending signals to th e Uni versity of California at Berkeley.
It is part of a chain of coastal and
geodetic survey sta tions .
The Humble donation will al low establishment of just such
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a network in Misso uri.
Accord ing to Dr. Zenor, the instr uments wi ll a lso be used for a
study of earth tides . Due to attraction of the moon and su n, the
earth's s urface moves up and
down periodically with the rota tion of the earth. The motions of
land-covered areas, ca lled land
ti des, are simil ar to that observed
in oceans. Study of land tides will
give in formation on the geology
of Missouri and surrounding
areas.
Donations of equipment by
such industries as Esso Production Research Co . will boost research efforts at MSl\I and aid
the advance of technology in l\lissouri and the world.

Capt. Dale ca me to i\lSi\I from
T eheran , Iran , where he was serving with the U. S. Military Assistance Advisory Group to Iran.
H e graduated from i\I ichiga n
State University, East Lansin"
:lIich. , in [ 954, where he \V;~
commi ss ioned a second lieutenant
through the R eserve Officers
Train ing Corps. He entered active duty in the Army in January
1955, and served a tour in Korea
during 1957-58. In addition to
having completed the Associate
Air
Defense
Officers
Career
course, he is a Senior Army Aviator, ho lding proficiency both as
a fixed wing and rotary wing
aviator .

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo.

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play
AT

FISHER'S DRIVE-INN
AND

Golf Driving Range

A g rant of $ 11 ,925 for educational equipment for the Nuclear
Reactor Facility a t MSM has
been received from the Atomic
Energy Commission.
This equipment, which will be
installed during the current school
year, will expand the educational
uses of the reactor , ch iefly in the
study of nuclear physics and activation analysis. New equipment
will include a pneumatic transfer
tube for rapid insertion and withdrawa l of samples from the reactor , wh ich will improve the efficiency and accuracy of activation analysis experiments.
One of the newer and more useful analytical tools, activation
analysis has received widesp read
pUblicity as a method of detection
of criminal cases . Recent tests
of Napoleon 's hair have shown
an unu sual amount of arsenic indicating he may have been 'poisoned. In thi s type of analysis,
the sample is made radioactive
and a ll elements in the sample are
radily identified because of the
difference in the rate of atomic
decomposure of each type of
atom.
Another use for the equipment
will be in the study of nuclear
structures, many of which are extremely short-li ved a nd require
rapid countin g after activation.
T he nuclear science and engineering prog ram at 1\I S:lI has
courses available in metallurgical
eng ineering, ceramic engineering,
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
West Coast Corporation recently
reorganized
that
can
withstand rigid financial examination is offering on a nofranchiSE
fee
basis exclusive

mechanical engineering, physics
and chemistry, Dr. Edwards said.
The Ph. D. and M. S . degrees in
nuclear engineering are offered,
and the nuclear engineering degree is available as an option in
metallurgical engineering for the
B. S. degree.
The Reactor on the Rolla campus, the only operational reactor
in the state, was completed in
1961.
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STUDENTS
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School Receives Grant
For Reactor Facilities
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NEW IN ROLLA
NATIONAL FRANCHISE

Graves Pro moted
To Firs t Cl ass
Staff Sergeant l\I a c k M .
Graves, Admini strative Noncommissioned Officer of the MS;\1
Military D epartment, received
promot ion to the grade of Sergeant First Class. The ceremony
was held in the office of the Professor of l\Iilitary Science on Seotember 20.
•
SFC Graves came to MSM
from ass ignment with H eadquarters, U. S. Army Advisory Group,
Korea, on Novembe r 9th , 1964.
H e entered the Army at his home
town of EI Dorado Arkansas in
July 1956 .
'
,

As advertised in Life, Holiday, Glamour, Business Weekly,
Esquire Mogazines, and ABC Television and Radio.
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A . M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATURDAY
LAUNDRY SERVICE 121 West 8th St.
En joy Copenhagen , Place a

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Telephone 364·6063
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M.E. Department Acquires New Shock
Tube From Nooter Corp. for Lab
Corporation
of St.
C\ooter
Loui s, in cooperation with officia ls of ilISM , has designed a
hi gh-powered shock tube for the
mechanical engineeri ng depar tment of the University.
The device , 27 feet of carbon
and stainless steel , has been appropriately nicknamed " Nooter
Boater." Bui l t by Nooter Corp. ,
fabricators of steel and all oy, and
assembled by a Uni versity gradu ate stud ent. the shock tube has
capabilities a bo v e
" bootin" "
;\Iach
Will iam A. Cred e, Westphalia ,
a mechanica l engineering student ,
buil t instrumentat ion and auxiliary equipment wh ich put the
":\ooter Booter " into opera ti on
for graduate research. The tube
was initiall y designed by Crede
and L. G. Rhea , assista nt professor of mechanical engineerin g.
i\ooter Corp. prepared th e final
design , which provid es a primary
driving power of 10,000 pounds
per square inch.
A facility for genera ting shock

10.

Pitt Promoted to
Grade of Sgt.Maj.
~I. Sgt. Joe L. Pitt, Operations
Sergeant of the ill :\1 Military
Dept., received promotion to the
grade of Sg t. Maj . (E-9) on July
12th . wh il e on tem porary duty at
the ROTC Summer Camp at Fort
Ril ey , Kan.
S.f(t. ill aj. Pitt has been serv in g
at :\IS:\1 on hi s current assignmen t si nce October 1963. He had
previously been assigned to the
~IS:\I :\1ilit ary D ept. , from Ocl ober 1960 to the summer of
196 2. H e has had three tours of
dut)' in Germany and two tours
in K orea. H e was in Germany in
1945. and was i n Korea during
19 50-5\.

lVaves such as sonic pooms, it will
be used at MSM for research in
areas of chemistry, physics and

engineering .
Prof. Rhea explains, for exampl e, that transon ic fli ght tests
can be simu lated by putting airplane model s inside the shock
tube and tes ting r esistance to air

pressures. Even tually an apparatus will be install ed to photograph
experim ents as they are perform ed inside the tube.
The "Noo ter Booter " weighs
appro ximately 4,800 pounds and
is put together with bolts 2 y,;
inches in diameter. It is the l argest in the state of Missouri.

Grants to MSM
From the NSF
Total $36,000

d

par tment and $ 12,500 to the el ectri cal
engineering
department.
Eq ual fu nds w ill be p rov ided by
the Uni versity for t he pu rchase of ~
the equ ipment.
~
T he chem ica l engin ee rin g grant
will be used to estab l ish a prel aboratory
cision
measuremen t
and an indu str ial instrumen ts l ab- I
ora tory and for p urchase of add itional eq uipmen t.
A physi cal
electron ics laboratory and a digita l compu ter circu i ts l abora tory
will be estab li shed by the grant
to the el ectrical engineering deThe \I'as l
partment.

d

rra

Two gran ts to tali ng $3 6, 100
have been made to MSM by the
National Science Foundation for
the p urchase of un dergraduate i nstruc ti onal sci entifi c equipment.
A grant of $ 23 ,500 was made
to the chem ical engineering de-
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Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on CSSTPfrom the IBM interviewe r
October 19-20

NOW !

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS
The Most Respected
Symbo l of Your
Educa tional
Achievement

**•

CSSTP means Computer Syste ms
Science Training Program.
It's an extrao rdinary IBM
program th at en ab les you to use
your technical knowledge and
problem-so lving ski lls in new,
exciti ng ways. Ways that may
never occur to you unless you
talk to the IBM inte rviewer.
He 'll show you how CSSTP leads
to exceptio nal career
opportu ni ties with IBM Data
Processi ng .
He ' ll tel l you about the
vita l role of IBM 's Marketing
Representative. How he goes
into major busin esses to help
solve their urgent management
and control problems. He ' ll
spell out the challenges which
f ace IBM 's Systems Engineer.

How he studies customer nee ds
and computer requirements,
and develops systems so lu tio ns
to their problems.
In short, he ' ll describe ail
the unu sual aSSignments in IBM's
more than 200 offices from
coast to coast. All are places
where you can grow with IBM,
leader in America 's fastes tgrowing major industry:
information hand ling and control.
So don 't miss your IBM interview .
Visit your placement office and
sign up now. If for any reaso n you
can't make it on campus, fee l
free to visit your nea rest IBM
branch off ice. Or write:
Manage r of Co ll ege Re latio ns,
IBM Corporate Headquarte rs,
Armonk , N.Y. 10504.

Whateve r yo ur p lans, befo re
you hit upon a caree r, see if
IB M doesn't make a hit w ith you .

I

Whateve r yo ur area of st udy,
as k us how you m ig ht use your
partic ul ar ta le nts at IBM .
Job opport un ities at IBM lie
in eigh t ma jo r ca ree r fi e ld s:
(1) Mark et ing , (2) System s
Engi neering , (3) Prog ra ming ,
(4) Researc h and Deve lo pment,
(5) En g in ee rin g, (6) Ma nufacturing ,
(7) Fin ance and Admini s tration ,
(8) Fie ld En g ineerin g. IBM is
an Equa l Opportunity Emp loyer.

~

IBM
DATA PRO C ESSIN G DIVISION

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

..

-----------------.------------------------------~ --$~
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Traditional Duel Ends In Defeat
As Battlin' Bears Down MSM, 19-6
by Lloyd f . Lazarus
T he Washing ton U ni vers ity "Bea rs" success full y ba ttled 90-plus
rienne temperat ures a nd a stu bborn MSM " Mi ner " footba ll team for
a 19-6 victory. Thi s was the opening ga me fo r both tea ms .
T he i\1 M defense led by B ill K ey, Bob Ya tes, a nd J ohn H enry
held the Bears to only one touchdow n in the fi rs t ha lf even th ough
the ;\ Iiners had th eir backs to the goa l li ne mos t of the ti me. In the
first half W ashington U. was wit hin our 10-yard line t hree t imes and
were on ly able to score once on a run of four yeards by Tom l\IcConnell. T he poi nt after touchdown was good.

STATISTICS
Score by Qu arte rs
i\ I Si\1
0
0
6
0-- 6
7
0 12-- 19
Wash . U ..... 0
- Scor ing
i\ ISM--Lewi s to Pfeifer (pass ,
26 yards).
Was hington U. -- (I) "McConnell
( run , 4 ya rds); (2) M cConnell to S. Jones (pass, S
yards); (3) Good ma n (run ,
S yards).
Sta ti stic s
MSM
Wa sh. U.
9
F i rst Downs
16
57
Y a rd s Rushi ng
199
128
Ya rd s Pa ss ing
165
26
P asses A ttempted
23
13
Passes Completed
10
Passes l ntercepted
0
1
7
Punts
S
0
Fumb les
I
0
Fumb les Lost
I
45
Yards Penalized
20
yard pass play from McConne ll to
J ones. and another on a four
ya rd en d sweep. Both PAT 's
were no t good.

Late Rally Fails
Mine r qu ar terbac k Ro n Lewis b reaks loose from Be a r att ack .
In the final m inutes of the
Poor field position accounted
I n the second half a fired up
for our poor offensive showing Miner team kick ed off. Wash- ga me the :'I l in ers started another
in the f irst half . Ron Lewis was ington U. was on ly able to ga in drive on our own 37 yard line.
abl e to complete 5 of 9 passes two firs t downs in the entire third Thirteen plays later time ran out
for 34 yards . On the ground , quarter, and th e Bears fumbled with th e football on the Bear 2
w e w e re abl e to gain 39 yards . once due to the p ressu re appli ed yard lin e. A pena lty on the next
to th e last play nullified a touch
One of Lewis' passe s was in- by the Min er defense .
down and pu t the ball on the 7
tercepted and this stopped a
Lewis to Pfei fer for TD
ya rd line. During the drive, EdMiner drive thai had started on
Late in th e third period , Ron die Wrinkle , a fr eshma n, replaced
our own 18 yard line.
Lew is co mmand ed a drive tha t Lewis a nd completed 4 of S passta rted on the Bears 37 ya rd line. ses for 45 ya rd s.
The fired-u p offense marched all
The gam e also had its excite.he way to the end zone deslli te m e nt off the fi e ld . Sgt. Harold
two penalties, o ne for five ya rds Blase of the Washington Unia nd another for fifteen yards. Six ve rsity Military Department and
points were scored all a beauti- his wife w e re inju red during the
fully exec uted pass play from game. An a e rial bomb misfire d
Ron Lewis to P a ul Pfeifer (good and ign ite d th e box of re mainfor twenty four ya rds and a touch ing
e xplosiv e s.
Th e
a e rial
down)" L ew is' try for the extra bombs are se t off afte r a WashAt a meetin g last Thursday point was wide .
ington U. score. During th e exe\·en ing. th e Rugby Club decided
\\'ash ing ton U. scored twice in plosions that e nsued, Sgt. Blase
tha t practice and
pre-seaso n
the fourt h quarter , once on a five
(Con tillued From Page 8)
games will begi n in Kovember in stead of February . The Rugby
Club \\'ill bold meetings until the
varsit v football season is over. followed' by work-outs and practice
games that will begin in late KoVARSITY FOOTBALL
vember. In addition to th is, a
September 25
Kansas State Teachers Coll ege, at MSM
ga me is to be scheduled agai nst
VARSITY CROS S COUNTRY
the University of Kan sas ruggers,
October
....... Washi ngton University , a t St. Lou is
which will be held here or th ere

Rugby Club
To Begin Early
Practice Sessions

To In tralliural r\etivities
Intramura l harriers will ge t
their chance to prove themselves
one week from today , when the
event will be ru n off at the MSM
golf cou rse. All entries are due
on Monday, October 4, with each
organization being allowed a total
of two entri es.
La st yea r's top runn er was
Dona ld from Kappa Alpha (t ime
10: 34. 8 ). Lambda C hi Alpha
took the team champion sh ip due
to the ef fort of Warren and I ngra m .
C urrently tops on the intramural sce ne of activities is fl ag
foo tball. now in its first week of
competllio n
T wen ty-nin e seve n
man teams are sc hed uled for play
to continue through November 2.
Pla y-offs w ill be ' held November
3, 4 , and S.

and the team of Tashn iwalParikh took the doubles honors.
Tech Club was the tennis s ingles team champion in the fa ll of
1964, however, Lambda C hi's
Moore was the top man. I ntramural points for tenni s singles will
be based on one-half of the total
number of points for both singles
and doub les. As in previous seasons, doubles matches will be
sched ul ed in t he spri ng semester .
Of ficial r ul es for a ll in tra mural
events are posted in the lobby of
Jackling Field H ouse, and up-todate sta ndings will be ind icated
for each sport current ly in play.
FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES

Ph i Kappa Theta holds the
1964 pigsk in tit le, and Sigma N u
wa s the tea m runner-up. Officia l In tercoll eg iate Footba ll ru les
will a pply , with certain exceptions.
T uesday a lso marked the start
of tenni s singles and table tenni s
play. Tenni s squads wi ll consist
of th ree men , one being an alternate. A co ntes t wi ll con st itute one
nin e-game se t ; the first ma n to
win nine ga mes takes the match.
The Internationa l Fellowship
copped championships in both the
table tennis singles and doubles
compet ition last year. AI Hoshim i was the top ma n in sin gles,

League I
Phi Kappa T heta
Lambda Chi Alpha
Sigma Tau Gamma
Acacia
Sigma Pi
Th eta Xi
Silamrock Club
K appa Ph i
Le agu e II
Sigma Nu
Pi K a ppa Alpha
Prospectors Club
Eng ineers Club
Alpha Epsil on P i
Delta Sigma Ph i
Army Association
Leag ue III
Kappa Sigma
Tr iangle
Tau K appa Epsilon
( Continued on Page 8)

Permanent L P Pressin g

in slacks of
"DACR ON" and cotton. T hese Long P Ia"
cas ual slacks of easy-care 65<;c Dacron: poly'ester, 35% combed cotton s ing th e same score
again and again . It goes like this: "Wear ' em,
wash 'enl , dry 'em. Then wear 'em again ...
they n ever ne('d irolling ." We guarantee it in
writing . Capl' r Cas ua ls with LOCK-prest
:Koratron fini sh return to their original
~ pressed. crisp, neat a ppea rance
ready when you are the !l1oment
II~
they'n' dry. And "Dacron " makes
LOC "'
these textured fabrics rich and
p'rest , Jong-wl'aring. About S7 .95.

rr

IT-

Sports Calendar

depending on tra nspor tation a nd
other factors. i\Iore information
will follow about th e Kan sas:'IIS:'> 1 game when the date is
made availab le.
After two s uccess fu l seasons in
the i\I issouri Rugby Footba ll
Un ion, our Black team wi ll be
ready for action with mos t of th e
two-year ve teran s back on the
squad. Led by fie ld co-captains
Don Bac ich and Dick Woodfi eld,
the B lacks fe el tha t th ey now
have the experience to w in the
championsh ip in an extreme ly
tough and co mpetitive leag ue.
The Gold tea m , with last year's
ga me expe rien ce beh ind them , feel
that they wi ll win more ga mes in
a league where most of th e tea ms
have played toge ther a minimum
of five years . T hey, like the
Blacks, have th e major portion of
their team returning thi s year, but
welcome anyone who is interested
in the sport to tryout.

October 4
October 8

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Entri es d ue for Cross Count ry
.... Cross Cou nt ry Run

VOLKS"" AGEN
Sales and Service

Please don't press our

CaPeR ~~e
SM IT H BROTH ER S MFG. COMPANY
CARTHAGE , MISSOURI

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
P hone 364-5178
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III
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OUTLOOK GOOD

Pittsburg Kansas Invades
MSM; Miners Seek Revenge

The Harmon Football Forecast
TOP 20 TEAMS

.765)

(Forecasting Average: 156 Right, 48 Wrong

6- ARKANSAS
1 - NOTRE DAME
7 - GEORGIA
2-TEXAS
8 - MISSISSIPPI
3- MICHIGAN
9 - FLORIDA
4 - MISS. STATE
10 - NEBRASKA
5-PURDUE
Saturday. Sept. 25 - Major Colleges

16 - OREGON STATE
11 - ALABAMA
17 - MICH . STATE
12 - SOUTHERN CAL
18 - L. S. U.
13 - MINNESOTA
19 -I LLINOIS
14 - TULSA
20 - SYRACUSE
15 - TEXAS TECH
MIDWEST (small colleges)

"They're not as big as they have been in the past few years!"
lI1iner Coach Dewey Allgood had t his to say about the Kansas Sta te
Teachers of Pittsb urg, who will be invading Jaclding field tomorrow
13
Albion
14
Oh i o Northern
for the second encounter of the nine-ga me schedule. :\ISi\1 sq uadmen
Hanov e r
14
Tulane
And erson
18
28
A la bama
will be out to seek revenge for th" 24 -0 shut-out ha nded them las t
Sterling .
o
Kan sas
Bake r ........... ........... 36
20
Arizo n a
Langston ...
lD
17
TUlsa
Central Okl a hom a .... 20
Arkansas
season by th e Gorillas.
7
V. M. I. .......... .
7
Northwood .
Centra l State, O.
18
23
Army
"
PROBABLE START IN G
waSh in gto n
7
13
Concordia, III .
24
North Park
Bay lor ............... ..
9
Allgood was referring to the
8
Villanova .....
Adrian
..
7
D efia nc e
12
14
LINE-UPS
Boston Co ll ege
West Te xas ..
7
St. Jo sep h ...
7
32
DePauw
24
Bowling Gree n ......
average size of the Kan sas team ,
University of i\Iisso uri at
Ka n sas Stat e ..
13
19
South Dak ota U.
12
Dra ke ...... ".... ........
21
** Bri g ham Youn g
Rhode Isl a nd
7
25
6
SW Okl ah oma
which by the way , defeated CenBrown
E. Central Okl a.
28
Rolla hosts Kansas State of
7
Tampa
19
o
Buffa l o ..........
Eas t e rn Illinoi s .
21
Ferris
tral :-lissouri State 23-6 in a con6
Hou ston
17
14
Empori a Coll ege
19
Bethany .
"'* Cincinnati
Pittsb urg, Kansas.
6
Virg inia .........
15
Findl ay
...
17
Clem son
Wayn es burg
7
tes t at Warrensburg Saturday.
KS
JIlSJlJ
Fresno Stat e
D
25
George town
14
13
Colorado
Fra nklin
...
Lafayette
6
31
Columbia
Hill sdale ...... .....
20
St. N o rb ert ...
15
cout ing report s indicated tha t
Sta rn es
LE
Ju stice
15
Colgate
..............
..
18
I
llinoi
s
Wesleyan
15
Cornell .....
Illinoi s State
13
the Gorillas do have fairly good
D
New Hamp shire
31
Dartmouth
Kal a m azo o ............... 19
LT
Ka lm
Lake Fore st
6
Blazek
7
South Carolina
14
** Kansas W es leyan 14
McPherson
12
speed and a re basica lly a power
Fix
LG
Tripp
T. C. U. , ..
8
~~~rd a" ·sta·te·"
27
Superior . _._.
LaCro sse
14
6
19
Davi dson .........
offense team.
20
Midland ...
20
Concordia , Neb .
18
Fridley
C
Atwell
12
Th e Citad e l
~~~~:en v~iash'f ng'io'n 21
Moorhead . .
...... 18
Michigan Tech
14
7
Van d e rbilt .......
:-1ost outstanding in th e Kan21
Georgia ........... .
N e braska Wesleyan 39
Dressin
Dana .......... ..
o
RG
Juk es
8
T exas A & M
14
Georgia Tech
o
NE Okl a hom a
...
27
NW Oklahoma
sas Stat e lin e-up would be th e
Owens
RT
Eaga n
13
Harva rd .......... ..
15
Holy Cro ss
14
Northern Ill i noi s
25
Om a h a
6
San
Jose
Stat
e
17
Idaho .. '
Northern Michig a n
21
Brad l ey
7
full back. weighing in at 195
RE
Deckard
Pfeifer
13
S. M. U .
27
Ill i noi s
Ott awa
2S
o
Be t h el
Northwestern
2D
pounds. Holding title to thi s pos21
Indi a na .......
QB
Vignery
Lewi s
Pitt sburg
20
Missouri Mines
12
D
Pacific U .
39
Iowa Sta te
Pr incipia
.
28
Central Methodist
6
iti on is seni or Elgin Strah n from
Strahn
13
FB
Price
Oay ton
14
Kent State
SE Mi ss ouri
19
Evan svi ll e
....
13
9
Rice ....... ..
15
L. S. U.
Washburn
26
Central Missouri
o
Fairview, j\Ji ssouri. Ron Vignery
LH
Held
Erx leben
6
Bo ston U . .... ..
24
Maine ......
We st e rn Illino is
20
Easte rn Michigan
o
Ea st' n Kentucky
7
25
will quarterback for the Gorillas.
Ma r shall
RH
Tomlin
Ricker
Wh ea ton
26
Hope
8
7
Ohi o U . ....... .
31
Ma ryland .......
Whitewater
20
Ri ve r Falls
7
The line-up for the :-Iissouri
Southe rn M iss.
lD
Game Time: 2 :00 P.:-1.
13
Memph is State
Wilmington
14
Alma
12
Xavie r ...... .
13
16
Mia mi, Ohio
:-[in ers will stay esse ntially the
8
California .............. ..
33
Michigan
SOUTH
(small
colleges)
10
Wash in g t o n State .
21
Minne so ta
sa me as last week , with th e pos- will fly to Carso n-Newman Col7
Kentucky
17
Mississippi .
Abilene Christia n
21
Howard Payne
13
sible exception that Ken Price lege for a game , and for Home14
Florida
. . .......
17
Miss. State
Arkan sas Sta te
20
Flor en ce
o
ing
(Oc
tober
9),
it
will
be
17
com
Okl a hom a State
20
Mi
ssouri
Arkan sas T ech
14
Arkan sas A & M
6
may repl"ace DeBold if a recent
6
Air For ce
28
N
eb
raska
..
Austin
Peay
17
Murray ...
. ..
8
i\I
SM
versus
St.
i\!ary's
of
the
T
exas
Western
D
32
N ew M ex ico
injury does not clear up. If thi s
Carson-Newm a n
18
15
Emory & H enry
12
La m a r T ec h
N ew M ex i co Stat e 15
Catawba
..
20
N ew b erry
6
would be Ih e case, Ray Ku cenas P lains. Game time for all hom e
7
Par sons
32
North Te xas
Chatt a no oga
25
T en n essee T ech
8
14
Purdue
28
Notre Dam e
East Carolina
25
West Ch ester
8
would be substituted as the full contests is 2 p. m.
North
Carolina
9
14
Oh io State
East T exas
20
Texas Lu t h e ran
14
10
Pitt s burgh
14
back.
Oklahom a
El o n
19
Guilford
7
INTRAMURALS
8
Utah
17
Oreg on
..
Fairmont
20
Glenville
7
On October 2, the :-I S:-1 cl ub
Iowa
7
17
Ore go n St at e
(Co ntinued Froll! Page 7)
Hampden-Syd n ey
18
13
Brid gewate r
7
L eh i g h
13
Penn sy lva nia
Ho wa rd
13
Jack so n v ille
7
Kappa Alpha
14
Michigan State
21
Penn Sta t e
l enoir-R hyne
21
Presbyt e rian
7
Rutge r s
7
32
Princ eton ......
M a ry v ill e
..
6
7
Centre
Alpha Phi Alpha
6
Wi sco nsin
21
So ut hern Ca l
.
Middl e Tenne ssee
U
.
T
.
M.
B
,
25
o
14
Loui sv ill e
18
Southern Illinois
Wesley Foundation
Moreh ea d
14
Young stown
10
N avy
13
21
St anford
NE Loui s ian a
21
20
De lta St a te
i\1RHA
Mi ami, Fla.
8
16
Syracuse
NW l o u is ia na
24
lou
is
iana
Colle
ge
7
14
Aub urn
lS
T enne ssee
Ou ac hita
Con way
15
13
Leagu e IV
7
T exas Tech
17
T exas
....
Ra ndolph M acon
2D
12
Wash i n g ton & Lee
13
Arizon
a
State
16
Utah State
Tech Club
Sal e m
13
12
Bluefi e ld
Richmond _..
.. ..
D
38
v. P. I. , .... ,
Sam Hou ston
38
Corpu s Chri sti
o
Sigma Phi Eps il on
15
N . Caro lin a State
20
Wake Forest .
Sewanee
43
Mill sa p s
o
William & M a ry
7
West
Virg
inia
27
SW T exas
20
Tr i nit y
D
Be ta Sigma Psi
Cent ra l Michi ga n
13
Western Michigan
37
Sui Ro ss
20
McMurra y
8
14
Montana Stat e
7
Wich ita
Fiftv-:\iners
T exas A & I
2
1
Arli
n
gton
9
8
2D
Colorado State U.
Wy oming
Tro y
23
6
livin gs ton
Theta Chi
7
18
Connecticut
Ya l e
West l iberty
6
15
West Va . State
We st Va. T ech
Baptist
Student
Union
20
Concord
19
Southwest :-lissouri S t a t e,
We stern Caro l i na
13
Appa l ac h ia n
10
Campus Club
We stern Ke ntuck y
17
IS
East T e nn essee
-' orthwes t :-lissouri Sta te of
EAST (small colleges)
Wofford
28
Frederick
o
:-1arydlle, and :\ortheast :-1isMSM vs. WASHINGTON U.
6
Ju n iata
Albright
21
FAR WEST (small colleges)
Brockp ort
12
so uri at Kirksville were the only
Alf r ed ...
27
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Sp ring field
7
2D
Amherst
Ariz Stat e (Fl ag) ..
14
Whittier
7
three :"IITAA schools to register and his wife w ere hi t by flying
Tuft s
12
Bowdoin
21
Centra l Was h i n gton 19
We stern Was h i n g ton 14
Gettys burg
lD
21
Bucknell
Colorado Stat e
14
South e rn Colorado
6
\'i ctories in football action over fragments of the bombs while
14
Coas t Gu a r d
Colby
.
18
34
Col orado Western
Wes t ern New M exic o 0
T renton
o
41
this past weekend. All six squads screening their two children .
Cortland
......
Davis (U of Ca lif)
34
Riv erside
0
6
Montclair
20
East Stro ud s bu rg
Easte rn New Mexico 21
Ta rl eton
7
did see action. but actual con - Neither were injured seri ously.
o
14
Hob a rt
Humb oldt
14
H awa i i
13
~~':;'h~rn Conn .
7
14
Ithaca ." .......
l aVerne
15
Ca l lu theran
12
ferenc e play is not slated to begin
I n ~ene ral the coaches we re enBloomsburg
D
27
Lock H aven
Lin fie l d
20
Cal Poly (S. l .D.)
6
for se\'eral week s.
Grov e City
8
lycomin g
12
lo ng Beach
32
Cal Po l y ( Pomona)
0
couraged with the commendable
o
Am erica n Int 'l
33
Massachuse tt s
Lo s An ge l es
30
Cal W este rn
0
Emporia State of Emporia, performance of such a you ng
12
26
Gl ass boro
Mill ersv ill e
.
N. M exic o Hi g h la nd s 21
Colora do Mine s
6
7
Brid ge port
33
North easte rn
Pacif ic Luth e ra n
18
Kansa s, fell under the claws of :"Iliner tea m. Thi s year's squad
Puget Sound
0
8
H amilto n
2S
Rochester
Sa n Diego St ate
32
Akron
7
12
the SPRI:\GFJELD BEARS. 38- con sists of thirty-five freshmen.
14
Un ion
St. lawr en ce
San Fern a ndo
18
Occidental
14
15
18
Ma rie tta
Susqueha nn a
Santa Ba rb a ra
25
Redl a nd s
7
13 Saturday night. behind the ef- twenty-two sop homores, 0 n I y
o
King's Point
26
Templ e
Sa nt a Cla r a
19
Sacramen t o
17
o
Worcester Tech
36
Vermont
fort s of backs Pat Hoga n and eight juni ors, and fiv e se niors .
( ** Friday N ig ht Game s)
7
T rinity
30
Wi ll iam s
Corneliu s Perry. Trailing 7-0 a t The coaches said this was the best
th e end of the first quarter. S:\1S conditioned squad in recent years
SUPPORT THE MINERS
bounced back \"ith three second (quite obvious from their play in
qua rter TD 'S to lead 19-7 at the Saturday's Indian summer heat.)
inl ermi ss ion and even tuallv win.
:"I1A RynLLE came from behind with two tou chdown s in the
fin al minutes to defeat \,"ayne
Sta te :\ebraska 14-7 in another
Satu rday night ga me. Bea rcat
veteran Leo Papas was in strumental in two of the :-1aryville
scor ing punches.
BY JIM WE INEL
KTRK S\"ILLE 'S BCLLDOGS
sco red two touchdown s in less
It was a hot day at Francis Stad ium last Sa turday a ft ernoon, a nd
than five minutes of the fourth don 't th ink that those two sq uad s out on the fi eld didn't know it!!
qua rt er to save a 34 -21 win over The fan s in the stands felt the heat , but can you imagine battling 90
Both teams degree temperatures wh il e in a knOCK-down , drag-em-out footba ll due!?
Wes tern Illinoi s.
saw action for th e fir st tim e Sa t- Both teams deserve a lot of credit for the stren gth and stam in a di surday, Kirksv ill e traded leads played. "nd Coaches All good a nd Puddington a re to be given a word
with Western severa l tim es in the of pr,,:se for their cond itioning progra ms under which these fit athl etes
fir st half , eventu all y com ing out were trained.
on tOI) at th e hal f. " -estern took
According to re lia ble sources, we may not have to worry
th e lead one more time before the about the heat interferi ng with the 45th annual Washington U.Bull dogs started the ir late rally. Min e r gridiron contest, or those thereafter. Officials of the two
CAPE GI RARDEAC' (S DIO)
institutions have put th e ir heads togeth e r and come up with
dropped a 5-0 deci sion to N'orth- THANKSGIVING DAY as th e most favorable date for the future .
east Louisian a in a contest wh ich Reasons for the change include scheduling problems by both teams,
was plagued by pena lti es . The desire to comp ete rater in the season, and possible increased
so uthern team 's points came on attendance (???) . Al th ough it isn't official yet, it's pretty safe to
a 25 -ya rd fi eld goa l and a block- set a date for 10:00 A. M., November 24, 1966!!
ed kick rolled out of the end zonc
If you\'e takcn a look at this seaso n's intramural fl ag football
for a sa fety.
leagues, yo u migh t ha ve noticed that there are twenty-n in e organizaIn other play Cli.:YTR . IL 1I11S- tion s entered (we had only twenty-eight last spring). The new addition
SOU Rf ST.,lTE of \\'arrc nsb urg is Alpha Phi Alpha Fra ternity, and this is just one example of how
dropped one to Kan 'a, State of the intramura l program grows with increased enrollment. \Vith almost
MUELLER
Pittsbu rg, 23-5, and :-1S:\1 lost to
1500 stud ents partic ipating, all we need now are the faci litics! !
217 W. 6th St.
Rolla, Mo .
th e Wa shington University Bears,
Address your questions and comments to "Sidelines" c/ o THE
19-6 .
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Missouri.
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